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Decree for the plaintiff for reait from 1st July 19U),. 
to 31st Aiigiisb 1921, at the rate of Rs. 45 per mensem, 
leas a sum of Rs. 403-0-8, aod for rent and compens
ation at the same rate per menBem from 1st September 
1921, till possession given. Liberty to plaintiff to 
recover this amoLint from tlie amount paid into Court 
by the defendant. Decree for plaintilf for possession 
on or before 30th July 192:2. No order as to costs.

Solicitors for the plaintiff : Messrs. Mulla and MuUa,

SolicitDrs for the defendant: Messrs. Ferreira and 
Vallabhdas.

Suit decreed.
G. a. N,

O RiaiN AL CIVIL.

1923.

MaVGh 28.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice

V. V. KANEMAR VENKAPATYA, Api’ELLAnt and D efen d an t v. NAZRE- 
ALLY TYABALLY SINGaPOKEWALLA, RifiSPoNfENT and D sfw d -
ANT®. ,

Limitation— AppUcaiion''—-Notice of motion filed in o^ce q f the,
ConH withintivie— Moti m hnmght f)7i in Court after expinj of the pp-nod o f  
Umitatinn— M'hether application within time— Bombay Ee?tt (War Mestfie- 

Act (Bombay Act 11 of 1918), section 10A — Practice.

Where an “ f»pplication ” is to be made to the Court witlun the period of 
.limitation preweribed by any Act, it is deemed to be made for the purposeB of 
limitation when tiie notice of uiotion is first filed in the proper office o f tin* 
Coitrc.

lure Gallop and Central Queensland Meat Export referred t<»
and afipliud.

A p p e a l  f rom tile order of Pratt J. in an application 
made by way of motion.

*0 . C. J. Appeal No 110 of 192':>; Suit No, 2f>76 of l92L  
2.5 Q B. U. 230̂ .
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Tlie applicant was tlie clefeadant in a rent Suit 
Ko. 2676 of 1&21 brought under tbe Bombay Rent Act, 
1918. He was evicted by the plaintiff (respondent) 
by a decree dated 9th September 1921 on the ground 
that the |)laintiff, his landlord, required the premises 
“ reasonably bona fide'' for his own use and occii- 
pation. The decree directed that possession be given on 
or betore the 31sfc of December 19‘il, The plaintiff 
obtained possession on that date but the defendant 
complained that the plaintiff had not occupied the pre
mises in suit within the period of six months from that 
date, i.e., on or before the 30th of June 1922. The 
defendant accordingly moved the Court under sec*- 
tion LOA of the Rent Act for an order that the plaintiff 
should be made to re-instate him in the occupation o f 
the premises on the terms and conditions of his origi
nal lease and to pay him compensation at the rate of 
Rs. 156 per month.

The notice of motion was filed by the defendant in 
the office of the Prothonotary on 25th August 1922 
(i.e., within U months provided for by section lOA of 
the Rent Act), giving notice that the Court would be 
moved on 81st August 1922 for an order as prayed for 
in the notice. On the same day, the notice was served 
on tbe plaintiff's attorneys. On 30th August 1922, the 
defendant’s attorneys pointed out to the plaintiff’s 
attorneys that they had not received the plaintiff’s 
affidavit in reply. The plaintiff’s attorneys replied 
that they had no instructions from their client- or his 
munim  who were both out of Bombay and that they 
would apply for adjournment. The defendant's attor
neys wrote back stating that they would oppose any 
application for adjournment and added that the motion 
would be brought on before Pratt J, on llth  September
1922 as the learned Judge would be sitting on the Origi
nal Side on that day, Pratt J", however did not reverfe
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: : l;023., to tiie Original Side till tlie end of September 1922. On 
:29fch Septeiubei’ 1922, tlie defendant’s attorneys inform
ed fc]ie plaintii'f B attorneys tb,at the moticsn would be 
brong'lit on before Pratt J. on 4tli October ] 922. On 
4tli October 1922, the plaintiif’8 attorne3"S sent a copy 
of tlieir client’s aiiidavil in /reply wiiicli they stated 

be used in Bhowing cause, against the. notice 
of motion” .

The motion was duly brougliL on before Pratt J. on 
4tli October 1922 but was adjonrned to 6&h October 1922. 
On 6t,h Octobei^ the ].notio.n was .liea,rd by the lear.ned 
Judge wlien the plaintiiJ: urged that the application 
was barred by limitation as it was not “ made ’' within 
nine months i'tom 31st Becember 1921 when the plaint- 
ifl; obtained possesaion. Pratt J. n|3h.eld the plaintiil’s 
contention and dismissed the motion with costs, giving 
reasons as nnder

“ On this application, the first point that arises is oue of limitaHoii. Uiidei- 

section 10 (a) the application imist be made within 9 months of the date wlien 

the plaintifl; obtaina possession. Tiie application ought therefore to ])ave been 
made on or lief Ore the 30 th of September 1922. The mpjioii ho’̂ vever was 

not made till 4 days later, i.e., 4th October 1922. Mr, Tal^^arkhan contends 

that the application is in tune, becau.se notice of motion was given on the 

25th of August 1922 returnable on the B lst of August 1922 and a copy of 

that notice of motion was lodged with the.Prothonotarj’’ aa required by 

Buie 322 on the day in which it was given, that is, on the 25th of Ang'u.st

1922. He contends that that is the day from vd)ich limitation Bhouh! run, and 

that thb mere fact that the notice of nujtion was not brought on was duo to 

the solicitor’s impresHion that as the Reiit Sait Judge was not fitting on the 
Original Side, the briug'iiig on of tho motion might he, deferred. That, is of 

coin-se a mistake ; for the motion could have been brought on before any 

dudge. But the real point is whether tlie dato on which the copy aC the notice 

of motion w as lodged ■with the ’Prothonotary sh ould l)e taken as the dato of t}iG 
application or the date, on which the motion was brought on in Court:. On 
this point, I  feel no hesitation in deciding that the date oi' the application is 

the date ou which the motion was brouji^ht ou. I t  is only when tho motion is 

brought On that an application can be said to be made to tlie Court. The

■ riotice-of motion ig not a' proceeding in Court, it is merely an oxpressicn ol; an 

to apply to the Oouvt given to the other party f(.ir his inlxirmation.



SimUarly, the copy of the notice of motion lodged -vvith the Prothouotary iy2H,

uofc am oun t to ail application, it  is only an intimation to the Ooia-fc th at iiii ' .......

applicafion is intended to be made. I  atu fortified iu tbi« coastruction of tlio A'jC '̂KAj'Aiy^

rule by the case of Ehuja Bibee v. Munna Bibee reported in 31 Oal. 150.

Mr. Tiilyarkhau draws my attention to the case of Knita-yan Ghetty v, Mamnm  ^
FAlappa ClieUy, 17 Madras Law Journal, page 215. There the plaintilfa valdl 

applied to the Registrar far an issue of the notice of motion according to the rule« 

of that Court, and a notice of motion was aeeordiugly issued by the Registrar.

The Madras High Court held that tiie date of the apph'catiou to the Registrar 

for the issue of the-notice of motion was the termhms a quo for the purpose of 

livnitation.- But the distinctioii.is obvious, for mider the Sladraa High Court’e 

Buies, it is tho Court that issues notioe of motion. Therefore an appUoatiun 

to the Court to issue notice pre-suppoaeg that an application has been inade to 

tiie Court. Under the rules of this Gourfc no application is made to 'tiie  Conrt 

io r  issuing notice of iBOtiou and the Court not moved luitil the day on which : 
the motion is brought on.”

Tiie applicant appealed.
Sir Thomas Sirangmayi, for the applicant (cleieild": 

a i i t ) E u ie  322 of the High Ooiirt Kales does noiapply 
to an ap{)lication of the present nature. It applies to 
” injunctions, receivers and other interim relief in a 
cause” . Notice of motion filed in Court is commence
ment of application. See In re Gallop and Central 
Queensland 3Ieat Bxport Qompanŷ '̂  ̂ the observa
tions of .Denman J., regarding applicafcion ”  at 
page 231. Section lOA of the Bombay Rent Act requiim 
an ‘‘application” merely. When the applicant invokefcJ 
the aid of the Court by filing a notice of motion and 
serving the same on the opponent within the period of 
limitation, he nmsfc be deemed to have made an appli
cation. The rules of the High Court do not prescribe a 
special form for applicafcion. Sqq Gqpalfi Kallicmji v. 
Ghhaganlal

Kanga, Advocate G-eneral, for the respondent (plaint
iff);-—The case of In re Gallop and Central Queensland 
Meat Export Compam/ '̂  ̂ is clearly distinguishable.

W (1 8 9 0 ) 2.5 Q. B. D. 2 3 0 ..  (2) ( 1920)  45
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There, the application was to set aside an award for 
which provisioa is made by the English Order LXIV, 
Rule 14. Besides in England motions are listed ; and 
il; a party’s motion is not listed by the Oonrt Officer on 
a particular day he cannot bring on the motion. It is 
on  that accouot that notice of motion filed in Oourt is 
iield to be an application. Hlnga Bibee s case^  ̂ decided 
in  1903 affords complete answer to the defendant’s con
tention. The applicant shonlti have obtained a rale 
n?l§ifr’om the Court, instead of filin,«' a notice of motion 
which is not lil?:e tiie filing ot sl plaint for which provi- 
•sion is made in the Limitation Act,

M a c le o d , C. j  B y A ct X I V  of 1920, section lOA 
was directed to be inserted after section 10 o? the 
Bombay Rent (War Restricdons) Act No. 11 of 1918. 
On December 31,1921, the defendant in Suit No. 2676 
of 1921 was evicted by the plaintiff under a decree 
passed on September 9,19^1, on the ground ihat the 
piain tiff, liis landlord, reqnired the premises reason
ably and bona fide for his ow n use and occupation. 
The defendant, alleging that the plaintiff had not 
occupied the premises within the period of six months 
from December 31, 1521, moved the Court under sec
tion IDA of the Rent Act for an order that the plainti:ffi 
should be made to reinstate him  in the occupation of 
the premises described in the plaint, on the original 
terms and conditions of his lease and to pay him 
compensation for the loss suffered during the period he 
was kept out of possession of the said premises.

The defendant filed his notice of m otion in the office 
ot the Protbonotary on Angnst 25. 192 ,̂ giv ing notice 
that the Court would be moved on Thursday, August 81, 
for an order that ihe defendant might be re-instated. 
The notice of motion bears an endorsement that it had 
’been served on the plaintiff’s attorneys on August 25.

(1903) 3l‘ Gal 150.
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On August 30, the defendant’s attorneys wrote to tlie 

plaintiff’s attorneys to note tliat they had not received 
the plaintiff’s affidavit in reply to the notice of motion. 
T h e  plaintiff’s attorneys answered, on Augnst 1922, 
,as follows

“ Please note that neither our clieiit nor oul- client’s Munim is in Bom bay  

to give us instructioRR for tibovviiig cause against the notice of motion. We 
shall, therefore, apply for an adjoiirnnient of the hearing' of the motioji for a 
month. We beg to send vou hprewith a copy of our clieBt’s clerk’s affidavit itv
support of our application for adjonrniuenL”

The tlefendaD fc’a attorneys replied, on August 31, that 
they would oppose the application for adjoiirnxnent. 
On Septeinher 6, they wrote again in answer to the 
|3laintiff’s letter ot AiiOTsfc 31 that the plaintiff had 
then had safficient time to get his affidavit in reply 
made, and that there was no justification whatever for 
their client’s proposed application for postponement. 
The lettei; added that the motion would he hroeight on 
before Mr. Justice Pratt on September 11 as Mr, Justice 
Pratt would be sitting on that day on the Original 
Side. Befenciant’s attorneys wrote on September 8 
th?>t tne motion would not be brought on 'September 11 
as Mr. Justice Pratt would not be sitting on the Original 
Side. They again pointed out that they had not receiv
ed the plaintiff’s affidavit in reply. Nothing happened 
until September 29 when the defendant’s attorneys 
w r o t e '

' ‘ W e  understand that the Honouralile Mr. Justice Pratt -will be sitting on the 

Original Side on October 2 . Please note that we shall bring on the motion on 

October 4 . ”

On October 4, the plaintiff‘’s attorneys wrote sending 
a copy of the affidavit of their clerk which would be 
nsed in showing cause against the notice of motion.

The matter eventually was brought on before Mr. 
Justice Pratt on October 6y when the plaintiff contend
ed that the defendant’s applicatloh wâ^̂^

192.^
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1923. limitation as it liad not been made ■witliin'nine moiitliB: 
from the date wiien tlie plaintiff obtained possession.

The question was wJietlier it coaid be said that tlie 
defendant made tlie application to tlie Court wlieii lie 
filed iiis notice of motion in the office of the Prothoiiot- 
ary., Tlien ifc wan in tim.e-accordiQg to the provisions 
o£ section. 10 A of the Rent Act.

The learned Jndge in holding to the co-ntrary relied 
upon the decision in Hinga Bibee v. Munna Bihee^K 
where it was decided that an application fot restoration 
of a suit to the Board mnst be made within thirty day ;̂ 
of the disiTiissal of a suit, and that, a notice tliat the 
appli(;ation would be made on a future date did not 
prevent liniitatioa from rnDning. jB :Stice Sale said 
(p. 1 5 4 ):-

“ The notice of snotion Avidch was givon on August 29, 190. ,̂ does no I: 
prevent tUe Law of Liniitiition I t o l u  appb'ing. That is laid down in tho cas«i 
oi Kh.dier Moliun Sing v. Kamj Nath \ and ii;uismii(,'.li aa tho thirty
days expired within the period of tlie vacation, the only cowac open to tho 
plaintiff 'to avoid limitation was to mention' the 'matter to the Court on itt> 
reopening day, which, as I have f?aid, was not done. ”

The learned Judge was, therefore, ^constrained to 
follow the decision i n Moliun Bing v. KciBsy 
Nath -which was a decision by the Appeal Couit
to the effect that the taking out of a summons calling 
npon another to attend a Judge in Clianibers on the 
hearing of an application, was the act of the applicant 
and not of the Court taidng cognizance of the applica
tion, and 'was not sufficient to save the application 
from being barred if the hearing of the application 
came on after the time allowed by the Indian Limitation 
Act for the application had expired. The Chief Justice 
said (p. ̂

“ The auruiiions to. attend the hearing of the application- is the act of the 
applicant only and is merely a notice, signed by the RegiMtrar ;i,t his request, 
that the applieation will be made on the day mentioned, i.e., Deconibei* 5th,

Or (l003) ai Cal. 150. <2* (1893) 20 Cal. 899.



and is not the act of the Oourt receiving i>r taWiig cognizance of the- apph'ca- 1923.
tion as would perhaps be the case it’ it were a rule to sliow cauHo issued
by the Oourt after h e a r i n g  tho Ktatemeiit of the applictnit...lender these VENMPAirA
cireum-^i ices we think th>it no applieatioh was made to the Clonrt luitil tlie NjV/JMI-vixy ,
application of December 6th which was made in pursuance of tho n(>tice given TyaBAIiL'V.
by the .summons, and as that was more than rliree years from the time when
the right to make it accrued the learned Judge was riglit in rejecting tht
application. ”

The learned Chief Justice, therefore, considered that 
an application oould not be said to be made to the 
Coort iiQiilthe applicant had actually appeared before 
the'Oourt.

In appeal we have been referred to a decision of the 
Divisional Court in In re Gallop and Central Qaeo'n 
land Meai Export which was not cited
in the trial Oourt. UDder Order l^XI V,'Eole 4,'of Mje 
Supreme Court Rules, an application to set asitie an 
award might be made at any time before the last day o f 
the sitting jiext after such award had been made and ' 
published to the parties. By Order LIT, Hale I, where 
by the rules any application was authorized to be made 
to the Court or Judge, such application if made to ti 
Divisional Court or to a Judge in Court, should be made 
by motion. An award was made and published on 
February 5̂ 7. Notice of motion to set it aside was 
served on May 20. TJie motion did not appear in  the 
day’s list for hearing during the Easter sit rings, wJiicli. 
ended on May 2S, but came on to be hear̂  ̂ afterwards.
It was held that the notice of motion having been 
givf^n before the last day of the sittings next after the 
award, the ‘ applicaiion ’ was within the time prescribed 
by Order LXIY, Eule 14, and the motion was, there
fore, not too late. Mr. Justice Denman said (p, 281) j—

"  The notice of motion was given on May 20, and therefore witiiin the time 
a,]iowed by Order LXIV, Rulo 14, for an application to set aside an award.
If the notice wae an ‘ application ’ within the meaning of Rule 14, it was hi

«*(1890) 25 Q. B. IX 230v
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1023. time. Applying the of v. Parkude Mi.nbig CoJ‘̂ \ and
- -----^ ------  In re Corpnmtlon nf Iltuhlen/ieM and Jacornb I think that in this case the
ViOiflEAPAiYA ‘ applicntion ’ really vvrts the coiniii:inoe neiil; ot; the comphtiiifc. Tliat is, in
Kazeralty opinion, what was intended it\ Uider LXIV, Rule 14, as the ‘ appl t-atiou’.
'T y a b a l l y .  The only diffifulty in pntting thia constrnctiou on Rule 14 arises from

Order LII, Huh) 1, wliich provides that, ‘ where by these ruh;s any application 
is authorized to be made to the Court or a Judge such application, ii; made to 
a Divisional Court or to a iludge in Gouit, shall be made by m o t i < m I t  
iiiig'ht seem, at first sight, from the termt! of.that rule, that the * application ’ 
and ‘ motiou ’ were oue. But it is not necesaary so to decide. Order LTI, 
Kule 1, does not say that for all pnrposes the words ‘ application ’ and 
‘ motion’ Hliall be identical, and mean the same thing. The ‘ application ’ 
may be ‘ made t»y ihotioti ’ , and yecbe complete enough within Order LXIV, 
Rale 14, and a suffiLiient ‘ complaint ’ within the meaning- of the cases on the 
old Act for the purpose of launching a motion to get aside the award. I 
think tluit the two seetions, aithou“:h not easy to reconcile, may, perhaps, be 
reconciled iuthat way, viz., by deciding that the step had been taken before 
the last day of the B'tting which is the first step which can be reasonably 
called an * application ’ to set aside the award. 1 think, therefore, no extent 
aion of time was necessary. ”

Now in this case it was open no doubt to "the defend
ant to apply direct to the Ooart for a rule nisi calling 

ux^oix the plaintitE to show cause why t|ae relief prayed 
ior should not be given under section lOA of the Kent 
Act. Bab the usual pmcedare, where a party wishes 
to obtain a relief ot an interlocutory iiatore, is by 
niodoD, and necessarily the first step which has to be 
taken is to file a notice of motion in Court, and follow
ing the decisions in  the above-mentioned case that may 
reasonably be called ‘ an a p p lica t io n T h e r e  is no 
reason, therefore, why tlie tiling of the notice of motion. 
In this case shoaid not be called, ‘ the application ’ 
which the applicant} desired to m'ike. Apart from, thdt I 
may mention that, on the facts of; this particular case, 
the eqaities are all in favour of the defendant. The; 
plalntif! pnb off the hearing oE tiie motion from time to 
timej and did not even serve his affidavit in opposition 
until after the period of limitation had expired. The 

«  (.1880) 6 Q. B. D. 67. (1S74) L. II  10 Ch. 9 l
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notice of motion was filecl oa Angast 25 more tbaii a 
montli before the period of 1 imitation expired, and it 
was not sujL̂ gested in correspondence tliafc time was of 
ioiportaace, or that it was neceasaiy to appear In Oourfc 
before September 30, L92i, it the appiication was not to 
be time-barred. However that may be, I am prepared 
to hold that wliea an application is to be made to the 
Court, It commences to be made when a notice of motion 
is first filed In the propei- office of the Court.

The appeal, therefore, succeeds, and the applicalion 
must go back to the trial Court to be decid.ed bn the
merits.'' ■.

The appellant should get his costs of the appeal.
Costs in the lower Court to be costs in the applica

tion.

Solicitors for appellant; Messrs, Judah and Solo- 
man, .

Bolicitors for respondent: Messrs. Payne if Co.

V ek k a i>a iy a
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N-i-ZK BALI.T . 
T V A B A M -r.

1^23,

Ajjpeal allotved. 
.. ' G-. G. ,N.

APM LLATB OITIL.

Before Sir Norman Made()d, Kt.y Qhkf atid
Crump.

DAQ-ADI5 GOVIND BOBAKE: a n d  a n o t h e R : (  ORrOlNAL D e f r n p a n t k \  

x V p i 'E l la n t h ‘J3. S z V K i iU B M  N A N A  B O D A l l E  ( o jd g i n a l  P i .a k n t j f k ) ,  

RasimDENT*,
Hindu, law— PartU/on--~'DivldQn o f  Joinl; ptr-porfij— A portion o f p ro m rty  lef̂ t 

un(Umded~"C(hparcemrs arc tenants-in-on mm OJi ir.itJi respect to p roperty  left 
mdlvided.

^  Second A.ppQaI i^o> 229 o f

1928
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